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WANTS 10 ill
i l moBNisr

Minor Heir Considers He

is Not Getting a

Square

MRS. ROSE DENIES SHE

CONSPIRED WITH GOVERNOR

Chinese Partnership Tangle

Right of Way for Civil Cases

at the

Term.

Kala Kaalhuc. minor son and heir
of Kaomo Kaalhuc, deceased, petitions
tur removal or John Iv. Prondcrgnst ob
administrator of his mother's eatnto
and as his own guardian. Ho com-
plains that l'rcndcrgast has filed no
annual or other report, that ho under- -

allied both tho real and tho personal
propcrtj of the estate In his Inventory,
that ho owes tho petitioner money
nnd only gives him nn nllowanco or
J J 50 a week Instead of J505 as rep
resented b) the ho says
this real property Is worth J12.000. nnd
tho personalty J100U Instead of $103.75
as In the lnentory The petltlonei
sets fort.i his belief ,nat his brother.
Henry Hookohu Kaalhuc Is dead, leav-
ing himself the solo heir lie asks
that l'rcndcrgast bo required to glvo
an accounting and Maltalo bo ap-
pointed to supersede him

I'red W Milverton, master has filed
n report In the cqttlt) suit for nc
counting of I.ee flut Sle and Wo link
Von s Wo How mug and others
It disentangles the complicated af-

fairs of a Chinese partnership and sub
mlts the findings to the Court

Marj A S Hose widow, by her nt
torncjs Klnnrj Ilallou S. McClanahan,
answers the bill to cancel n deed
brought against licrsplf and Govornor
S. II Dole Among other things slio
denies fraudulent conspiracy with tho
Governor In obtaining Ironi him In Mia
official capacuy a certain deed.

Kvn II I'all has sueit Tranli S Pnll
for divorce and custody of their only
child a daughter thrco months old
Cruelty of spci cli and uennvlor Is the
giound nllcged They wcro married
In Honolulu on July 3, 190f

Defendants to Isaac Testa's equity
suit against II Knuahtlo and others
for conveyance of real estate are giv-

en to rebruary 7 to plead, answer oi
demur to the complaint.

Man) a silent cuss word has been
spoken slnco the Rapid Transit mm
Ik Kan to run On the streets of Hono-
lulu Man a flagrant Havana lighted
upon Irav lug home has been spoiled by
lark of puffing while riding on tho
electric car. Mail) a stolen puff li.--

been Indulged in 1j men leaning far
out from the stepping boards of tho
electric cars thus attempting to get
around the strict letter of the signs
posted Inside which read No smok-
ing allowed In this car In vain have?

to lie given tho prlvl-leg- e

of smoking on tho rear ends of the
cars The niinagcment remained firm
However theie Ins ionic a changn.
I'ubllc sentlmmt has picvulled nnd
ycstoielnv, the Rapid Transit Co sent
out trailers for the first time In these
one ma) smoke to his heart s desire.
These tra'lcrs will only be attached to
the motoi i.iiH In the moinlng nt the
noon hour and uficr business hourj
whin men aic going to or fiom thelf
vv ui I;,

T ACT

Naalehu Ian lb ino (Jiaiid Jury
at Kailua will as a last resort, bu
asked to Investigate the late enntro
veis) between the people nc Kan and
the sheilffs department Some ono
will piobulil) got roasted.

SODA WATflR AM) ICE.

Naalehu Jan 2H Mi llewett and
nthiis have sent tor a laigo fcoua wn-te- i

anil Ice plant for man ilaUuilii.;
the articles foi this dlbtue' Pnth
plants will lie of the latet dnngi nm'
of large capadt The eiiilin.eiit ,s
expected to arrive In about one month

IMURL IIARItOli SURVtY.

Government Knglneer I. Thompson,
has begun the survejlng of the Pearl
Hal bur channel ti i The line of
pllrslb) which the buo)s marking the
ditilglng lines will be attached have
ahead) been set Although the sur-vc)l-

will take quite a while It U
expected that Kiifflrlent piogiess will bo
mude to indicate tho woik foi the dred-
ger which will prohahl) be reudv about
Februar) 10 Clark (L Ilcnery's launch
will be used fur the suive) work

AT NAVAL STATION.

Tho United States Navy pa) mas
ter's offlco has been moved from tho
Lnsement of tho Capitol building to tho
building on tho Naval reservation
which used to be tho commandant's
(Hiiro Caplnln Meriy nnd the other
Naval officers have uovv taken pos
session of their now quarters In tho
two story office building which has
Just been completed on tho Walklkl
side of tho old Naval headquarters.
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THIRD JUDGE WILL HAVE

NONE FOR TERM DUTY

The Chief Justice Appoints the Regular

Court Clerks and the Three

' Judges Ono Each

Besides,

Tho Joint order of ludgcs Humph-rc)- s

and Clear detailing Clerks t.ucas
nnd Thompson rcspectlvel) to the Sec-
ond nnd l'lrst Judges at the rebruary
term had Its origin In a discovery made
In the Appropriation bill passed last
)car. These Items there appear

"Salar) of first clerk, First Circuit,
to be appointed b) the Chief Justice,
$3000

"Salary of second clerk, rirst t,

to be appointed b) the Chief Jus-tir- e

$3200"
Then follow Items of $2400 each to

clerks of the three Judges of tho First
Circuit

The discovery Is that there are but
two clerks to the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit, while carh Judge Is en-

titled to a clerk to serve lilm nt cham-
bers In case Judge Koblnsun receives
his commission in time to take a hand
at February term work, he will bo
without a dul) authorized clerk of
court and will have to do the swearing,
etc himself

WBK GUARDS

GUKHT wm
Dotutlvo Kanpa Is aftu the ques-

tionable i hnraeters that Infest the
wharves Yesterda) he arrested four
more native bos on the charge of

and this morning the) were
carh sentenced to tbreo months" Im-

prisonment lit hard labor The boys
arc Moses Hlenkala, James Wana and
Naka-h- l It will be remembered thnt
one lot of young natives was sent ovor
to Jail yesterday

Kaapa has been after this particular
gang for n long time for the) have gtV'
en him any amount or trouble taev-er- al

times of late he has gone down to
the wharves to arrest gangs of gamb
lers but. In some mysterious wn), th
suspected parties were Invnrlabl) Bi-

tting twiddling their thumbs upon Ills
arrival He knew of course that guard3
had been stationed about In different
places on the esplanade and that long
before his nrrlval the gamblers would
know he was on the wa) Kaapa work-
ed cli) and night and flnall) spotted
tho )oung men

They were sent out regularl) to keep
watch for the police nnd were stationed
so that b) simple signals the wharves
could he communicated with There
was a separate set of guaids for each
wharf At night the boys were in the
habit of sleeping in the pilot boats
unilir the heavy tarpaulin coverings

inn in
About two )enrs ago Drs llofTmnnnl

nnd Camp mned experiments with the
tim Urn shrub, as a recommended cure
for lepras), nt the Knlllil station It
had been suggested to the Hoard of
Hetlth b) Dr Carmlcbael F. S o

Hospital Service, The experimen-
ters guvon wiltten report to the Hoard
of Health to the effect that onl) nega-
tive results had been obtained The)
have Just now however been proclaim
ed b) the dvertit-e- as uuthorlt) for
the i flic in) of the alleged cure

Gitunn WANTS TO nnTuniN.

Hour) Orube. n young Hnwalan who
went to the Mainland to stud) art
some scars ago nnd who Is now In Dos
ton Is very anxious to conui bark to
Ills homo In the Islands Mr (.rune
saw some Honolulu people in Hoston
not long sl.iccv and asked tin m If there
was tin) opening for him in Honolulu
In the line of steel engraving an art
which he now has down to a lino point
Mi fliulie studied wood engraving
when ho Ilrst went to the Mainland
but when he found that the demand
for this kind of work had almost died
out, ho went right to work In stool
Besides being nn expcit engraver, Mr
Orube is very handy with his pencil
nnd brush 'I he young man would
como homo nt once but for the fact that
he has not the recpilslto cash.

llelenc'H MciveincntH
Clarence Mncfarlano's yacht I.a l'a

loma, has been taken off the marine
lallway and her place has been taken
b) tho Wilder steamer Heleno which
has been lying Idle in tho harbor for a
number of months It Is said that the
Helene will not go on her nm now Tho
Wilder company desires to have her In
order to bo In shapo beforo tho marine
lallway Is closed down.

For rates on packages
and vnluablcs to all
parts of tho world ring up

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes- -

tenner Service.

THE KAMALO CASE
DEVELOPS

A NEW SENSATION
Iloth sides hnd rested In the Knmilo

Sugnr Company s enso yesterda) after
noon and It vvns rend) for argument,
when nn episode took place which
projected n new phase Of tho contro
crsy Into tho issues
Judge Humphreys called attention

to a discrepancy of dates between tho
articles of association nnd tho append
ed Jurat of the notary public The
last clause of the artic les Immediate
ly before the signatures of the Imar
porators reads

"In witness whereof wo have here
unto set our hands and souls this loth
dny of April 1S99 "

The attestation of tho notary public
reads

"Hawaiian Islands On this 4th day
of May, A I) 1899 personally nppenr
ed before me lames F Morgan Frank
Foster J J Hgan. A C l.ovekln and
Frank HiiBtnce to me known to bo the
persons described In and who executed
the foregoing Instrument nnd havo ac-

knowledged to me that they have exe-
cuted tho same freely and voluntarily
for the uses and purposes therein set
forth W S Hdlngs Norar) Public
First Judiciary Circuit '

llcsldes Judge Humphreys pointed
out that where tne date was written in
the articles the word May had evl
dently been erased and the woul April
been substituted He characterized
these things as evidence of fraud anil
lie vvns surprised thnt the dlscrepanc)
ol dates had not liecn discovered bv
ciinnsi on i Ither side

Mr Mngoon said he hnd noticed it
all along 1 his morning however lie

explnlnid that he icferrcd onl) to the
dlffeiinri In dates as he hnd not no
Hud April written whole May had
uilglntll) appeared

Mr llankf) speaking foi himself
said lie must s.i) that l- i- had never
ubseivcil the alteration of date.

Judge Hunipbrc)8 allowed the case
to be continued till this morning foi
the purpose of hearing evidence rein
tlvo to thu date of executing tho nr
tides

MessrH Hnteh, Magoon and Me
Cants Stewart were present for tho
plaintiffs, and Messrs Robertson, Mc-

Clanahan nnd Hunkey for the respond
cuts when the court icsumed this
morning.

Mr Hankey rose whenever the
Judge was seated and said thnt before
proceeding with the taking of testl
moil) lie nsked the privilege, as n
member of the bar and nn nttorne) of
the court to make some remarks
With profniinilcst respect for the
Court lie would say that the ('emit
made remarks ycstiriln) ntternonn
which ought not to nave hem trade
b) the Court An allorne) was tin
worthy ir lie- - lulleil to ptotect ills ill
e,nt not onl) in his rights before a
court of justice hut In his gooil name
He did not menu to traverse the right

I

LUSITANA SOCIETY IS

IN A STATE OF ANGER

Out Action of Man Who Worked

to Have Himself Elected Presi-

dent at Meeting Held

Sunday.

Mthnugli evei) thing went off vciy
qulitly tit the installation of the in w

ollkeis of the I.usltaiia Sue let) In tho
tegular meeting pinto last night thorn
seems to be an impression among
pionilnc nl Portuguese of the clt) that
trouble Is brewing In other words It
Is the stage of the calm before thee

stoi m
It Is known that a member of the

crowd that vvas given its walking pi
pone tin Sunday worked very haul
among the Portuguese In an attempt to
lave himself elected cliulinun and that
he distribute d in the neighborhood of
200 tickets 'Ibis at tlon on his pint
ceiuplcil with the fact that he Is said to
hnvo threatened to take slips tow.ttd
declaring Illegal the election of Sun-da- )

has set the Portuguese against
him so that lie now stnnds In an un-

enviable position. Ono of the most
piomlncnt woikcis In the soclet) saldi
this morning If the gentleman doesj
not stop ti)lng to bicw trouble wni

of any Judge or miirt to make sitrh
lommcnts ns he might choose for male
lug tho law clear but beforo the Is
sues were closed, and beforo tho enso
was argued, to make remarks thnt re
fleeted on the standing in tho ronimu
nit) of a man who bore n good ."eputa
tlon went be)ond the legitimate priv-
ileges of the Court.

"Yesterday," the attorne) said, "on
tho resting of both nldis Your Honor
called attention to nn ernsuu- - In the
articles of association of the Kamalo
Sugar Company, with remarks thnt
there was a manifest and palpable
fraud Tho Inference to be taken trom
those remarks was that tho resnoml
cuts In this enso ilellbeiately changed
the date of an Instrument wit'i lia.idn
lent Intent, which constitutes 111 law
the crime of forgery. It Is a serious
charge Inforentlilly or othciwls".
Vour Honor will not com Id r that I

stand here to linve a controveiny v. Ill)
the Court but believing that the Court
has a single eve to justice between
man and man. I feel confldem thnt i
words have been spoken which ought
not to have been they should be ex-
punged from the record Your Honor
ought to Investigate the matter and
take Into consideration the friJltics of

I

human memory Persommy I repre-
sent but one of the defendant "

ludge Humpliuvs asked If nny oth
cr of tin ioiiiisiI had anything to say
Theie being no response no directed
the stenoginpher to read tho rceorel
of what hnppeni-- after bolh sides had
rested vesterd.i) nftemnon Thin
having been done he proceeded to s.i)
that it was tin right of counsel vvlien
he thought the Court nnd lmpulslvel)
gone too Inr to call attention to tho
matter Sometimes In oral "remarks
their words carried n sting where the) '

wcie not intended to be other than In
nocuous He agreed with counsel that
lavv)iis ought to bo blameless even
as the twilve fishermen of Galilee
The) should be courtious )et fearless
In protecting the rights of clients but
one vvns not obliged to follow his client
through pass and Impasse good and
ovll.

With regaid to tin reflc-tl- i n on tho
iespondentH complained of it was
their right at the moment to denv It
They could have prompi.y declared
"We did nnt do if We did not know-I-t

' The Intervening hours linel not.
however made the Court think It was
otherwise than Justified In making the
remnrks Until sides had announced
thnt the) had closed No nrgument
linel taken place The dlseoverv In
question uilKlit liavi bei n Hie turning
point in this or n higher court llv
diawlng attention to the physical evl
deuce of finiiil on the face of the in
striimc nt the rosponde nta wire given
an onportiiiiitv of clearing tin nisi Ives

Indue llutnp'iievs here iiunti d
from the testlinonv of resnondent Hils
tnee showing-- an cntrv In his account

I Ell
Washington Ian 11 - special

to the New url, I rlbiinc s.i)s
I'llnce and Piiuuss David

and Colonel Samuel
I!

Parkei and Ills wife of Honolulu,
arrived In Washington toelti) The iPrince and Colonel Parker will
call on President Hoosevclt on
Moncla) to talk uvei Hawaiian af-

fairs,
,!,

espcclall) the administra-
tion of (love i nor Dole, witli which
the) ha) tin re Is some dissatisfac-
tion In tho Territory it Is under-- 1

stood tliut Colonel Pdikir Is bc- -

lug urged ns Governor Dole a suc-- e

csseir

will lite him bodil) from Hie society
1 ho I'ortuguue ar Intensel) angr) at
him '

One of the things demo b) the I.usi-tan- a

Soclet) roe mil) was the appoint- -

ment of a committee of live to suggest
n.mn,l.m..t.f..l... I.l. I.IW. will, h vorp1
adopted last )enr The muting at
v till h the recommendations nrc to be
eonsleleied will take place on February
Jfi It Is expected there will be trouble
at that time slnte the piople who were
Instrumental In having the present by-

laws adoptid tin- - to be found In the
ranks of the men who were retentl)
ousted from office.

An effort is now being made by those
woiklug for the best Interests of tin
society to git back into its ranks sub
slnnthtl men such as Mr Gonsnlves
who stepped out some )oars ngo The
soclet) Is greatly In need of Just such
men to carr) on the work.

books which witness said vvns made
to conform with the nrtirles of Ineor
porntlou Uvcr) lawyer knew thnt
bookkeeping was a record n dally
transactions and nothing could Justlfv
a lalse entr) There vvns no evidence
of a certain fait and in view of the
pb)slcnl evidence on the face of tho
articles of incorpornt.on It appeared
to the Court that tne nltcrntlon was
made fraudulent!) The Court gnve
respondents nn opportunity however
to produce cvldince In face of what
appeared to be pnlpible frond flic
Court vvas Justified In unking Its re
marks in the absence of explanations
He quilted 11) ion's lines In Childn
Harold
"Hut one sad lose! soils u name for

a)e,
Nor all that heralds rake from cor

fined c lay.
Nor florid prose, nor honied lies or

rh) me
Can emblaion evil deeds or conse-

crate n crime."
' Taking this b Itself It might menu

nothing.- - the Court concluded, hut
taking It with the evasive testlinonv of
defendants it ncceutuntes their fraudu

j lent conduct In this ease
I Cecil Drown nttorne) was then call
ed He testified that the articles were
prepuce! in his oiriro The exhibit
show n was a carbon icipv of the orlgl
nat His recollection was f7i.it he
drew the papers up the latter pait ol
March or the beginning or April It
was tit the lequest of Mr Husfuio He
could not tell whose writing vvas the
date or April .'u Cross examincMl b)
Mr Mngnnu be thought on examining
the piper In the light tint there hnd
been nn alteration ills method was
to charge tor such work when quite
complete d and In this case tne charge
was nteriil on Ma) I

Frank Hiistnce biliig sworn said In
.did lint know who made! the chnngi of
title It vvns not his writing To the
best of his knowledge they signed the
aitlcles on April 2 no Identified the
ciimpnii) s tn.niites or April .'0 which
contained the cntr) "lho articles lit
incorporation being filed the following
resolution is hereby adopted" lie
was sure the itrtlclts were returned to
him the dny they were signed.

Objection vvns sustained to the cross
question of how many shares witness
represented nt the meeting in ques
Hon but on Mr Mngoon's nssumncn
I hat the evidence bore on the new Is
sue It vvns allowed There were 48 4u"
shares but witness did nut remember
how mail) he repiese nteel I hev were
all owned b) Foster Fg.tn nnd litis-tar- e

Trcisuiei W II iv'rlgbt was the
next witness ancr him recess being
tnlxn till 2 n clock He brought the
original articles Irniii the Treasury
files Witness could see the reninlns
of tin vvorel Mil) iinde-- r where in II
was written

r,WAS DESPONDENT OVER

NOT SECURING WORK

Lived on Beach Road Near John Ena's

Top of His Head Off

With Revolver Coroner's

Jury Called.

Willie Deput) SheillT Chllllngworth
was having his Ininli In a downtown
Icstauiant between 12 and 1 o clock
tenia) u mcsxiugci walled up and told
him a man livlnu on thu ilklkl toul

'had committed sulililu and tint Ills
presence was desired at once Ho

'""I"""'1 ',U I"".'1' ',""' ,"n,lc fl." Wl"- -

" " ""' K lllMrillllOllS lor
1,1 Coiouirs Jul) to bo summoned at
once and sent out to meet him '1 he
Jur) was not secured until utter 1 !0

o clock so that full pattldlais of the
suicide have not )ct been leutuid in
town.

The man who committed siileide was
a Japanese living with others of his
country im n In n eottago Just IZwu of
the lloirdmuii plaie and two doors
fiom loliii Fnu s homo on the ln Mo

ana road Walklkl Ills name could
not be learned.

From people living In the vlelnlt).
It was iibiertiilned Hint Hie Japanese
a man about twent)-flv- e )ears of ago

ooooooooooooo oo oooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo

Transport Changes Favor Honolulu

Special to Ibo Hulictln
Washington, Jan 10 The announced Intention of tne Government ti abandon Its transput t service across

tho Pacific will mean a gie.it denl to llawnll Just how much cannot be known until It Is known what sort or a
contract tho Win Depirtment Intends to mako for a new line of steamuis Horn an Frantlsco to Mnnlf Inn
conversation this week tho Sccretnry of Wnr said thai the Government would Insist thnt tno new lino to tnku
tho place of i.ie transports run from San Francisco vlu Honolulu, anil that no other lino could gut the Govern
ment's irelght nnd passenger business.

It Is estimated that tho Wai Doinrtmcnt will, under tne now order or things requlio n boat to bo inn rrom
San Francisco to Manila starting onco In two weeks, tho return service ofcouiso tu bo similar. The boats usee!

for thla business will bo undoubtedly, tho present Government transports operated b) a piluto compnn) and
earning passengers, private freight and mall This will glvu Honolulu two tnoio boats per month enih way
than It now hns for mall nnd passenger service.

Tho entire plans for making the changes tiro still In t..o preliminary stago and probably oven If good
progress be mado with tho negotiations, thoro will bo no change In tho present seivleo until spring

had been ver) despondent for some
time past He hnd senrchid ovcr)wln t

feu work and hnd been unable to find
It

( lose to the noon hour todnv tho
veiling man went Into the parlor and
sitting In n chair put the muzzle of a
fullv loaded revolver In his mouth and
pulled the trigger

hen people of the neighborhood,
alarmed lv the shot, rushed into the
loom they found a dead man The
work had been well done Placed in
the mouth and Inclined upwards Rk

the barrel of the revolver had been, th
top of the man's head bail been blown
off and blood and bruins scn'lered on
the floor about the bod)

The Coroner s Juiy will view tho
body nt Hie house and will then ad-

join n until this evening to glvo the
nutnps) phsiitan time to perform Ills
post mortem examination and prepare
his report h it Is a simple) ease of
suicide. II will not take long to decide)

the case
The Jur) consists of tho following

T H I.ucns, T It Mossmin Joe
Aiinrnile J n Illark. J (Hills nnd
J It Sims

2 25 p m The coroner's Jur) hns
Just returned to town It was found
that tho weapon used vvns n rifle nnd
not n revolver A note- - vvns left b)

stating tint he vvas from
Una that he bad been unsilieessfiil In
over) thing ho hnd undertaken nnd
that if he lived an) longer he might
be still more unsuccessful Ite did not
sign his name and the people about the
bouse did not know his name The
bullet which went through the mans
head also went through tin colling

J VERY II IP
The Ann i linn ship Helen Hrevvcr

nrilved in port )estirdn) afternoon af-

ter a trip of IS dnja from Ni w ork
On October 7, when tin vecsil vvas In
latitude IS N nnd longitude 3'.W , shq,
rnioiiiitend a terrific hurricane Knor-mini- s

waves iiintluiinlly swept the
Staunch vessel h deck and the foicc- - of
the wind vvas so great that a number ol
sails were split and some completely
cat i led awn) The storm lasted for
iliout tweut) four hours during which
Mine all hands bad n hard time Tho
Helen Hrevvcr Is at prt-ten-t l)lng nt the
Irmgard wharf where she will dis-
charge In r rat go of about 3100 tons of

nernl merchandise. Win n she has
Mulshed she will take a load of sugar
mil start out for another trip around
the Horn

HAN!) O.N MOHICAN.

The lirrltorlal hand gave n conceit
on board the Mohican Jestorday after
noon Captain Comic n had invited n
niinibi r of his friends of the army an. I

ti JV) contingent of this clt) to c njov
the music Among those who visited
the ship wire Captain Merr) DIs.
trlit Attorne) Dunne Captain and Mrs
Hodman Mrs llasson Miss Neumann,
Jliss Warren Mrs 'lii)lor Miss Divls.
the Misses (icrard the Misses Ite nobis,
und otlieis The mush was much td

hv the guests as well as li thu
otlbeis and erew of the training ship

IMA P.I MI P.AILWAY 1() CLOKF,

As soun us loudness slackens up i
bit Soiinson &. I.) les marine rallwav
v ill be closeil up for a while In order
thnt now ti.u ks ma) he hid nnd other
extensive repairs made As the laying
and sinking of tr.uk und the building
uf the foundations will be quite a big
Job notification lias been given to tho
shipping Interests that the railway will
he i luiied for about a month a them
ii quite a lot uf work on hand nt pres-
ent, nn exact date for the beginning of
the work lias not hem made.

I'lnntutlnn ClnrlflcrH.
The German ship Agnc will prob-nbl- )

finish dlscliaiglng tomorrow night
oi iiirh Ihursdn) morning She will
tiiitipnl em IVhlai fin- - Sinn- - '

I. iifliii) hirrcls of cement lonnlgncd
for that place Among the freight
hiought line fiom German) h) tho
Agnes are a niitnbor of rlarltlers vvhli h

aie consigned for Haiiamaulii Kolnn.
Mpahiilu Hllu I. lime and the Pioneer
Mill

I

mm i ill WHARF

When McVeigh Gets

h His Deadly

Work'

WITH G

SULPHUR POURING OUT

From Two Big Fumigating Plants

Niture of Wharf Makes

Work Difficult to Carry

Out.

Admiral lack McVeigh Is hoMii.n
forth at the Pacific Mall wharf toe I in
driving the rats under the wharf with
his evil smelling sulphur fumes At ,m
carl) hour this morning, tho fumiga-
tion started Tho fumigating soon
pumped In the fumes from tho makit
side of tho wharf while the old fumi-
gating plant, which was used on
Oriental merchandise lauded nt tho
l'adllc Mall wharf trom U9'i until tin
Channel wharf was erected and Orl n

tal steamers Inndecl cargoes there held
fortli from the mnuka side

The Pacific a.Mll wharf Is the tough-is- t
Job )ft tackled by the fumigating

people The wharf Is so old and In
such a bad state of repair that it tin"
brin bard work to caulk it stifflc leniiv
tight to hold the sulphur fumes A

good Job has been done but the enor-
mous pressure exerted b) the two
plants working at once nnd the i m
tratlng power of the fumes which Is o
greit that It Is said It can go tbiimgh

ven nn Advertiser caused the fume J
to leak out at u number of places

1 he fumigation will last for twelve
hours .mil as the fact that the funus
aie coming from both sides leaves tlo
rats no e bine e of escape It Is cxpec te d
that this wharf, which has hentofoin
been the rodents' stronghold, will soon
be freed from the pelt.

AT TIIUORPIIHU.M.

What proved to be an excellent per
formnnce vvas the three-ac- t musical
comedy entitled 'A Trip to Coon
town" presented nt the Orphcum last
night by the Hogan-McCl.il- n company
The work of Hrnest Hogan ns "Weirv
Willie' was decidedly clover, keeping
the ntidienee In constant spells nt
laughter during the whole perform-
ance while Hie songs nnd dancing ol
the ollur members of the company
helped to make the show highly entcr-tilnln- g

The same pin) will be re-

peated tonight

SUGAR ON KAUAI.

Purser l.)ons of the Iwalanl reports
the following sugar left at Knuil ports

jiuid) for shipment K S M . lOnO, V
K lioo W. cvo, McJJryde. 14 091, II.
M .'H90. I. P 2210. M S C. 22 010
K S C . 3V0 K P .1000 Total "
911 bigs Tho Keniihou vvas at Am-hol- a

discharging freight and the Jas,
Mnkeo at Hiiunmaulu laving moorings
yesterda) The schooner Twilight win
at Koloi discharging 120 tons of ioal.
Smooth weather was met crossing thu
chinnel. The wenther on Kauai w.n
Our

WAIKIKI EXTENSION.

The Walklkl extension of the Rapid
liuimlt Hue through tho Me Cull) tract
Is now under wn) Ground was buik-e- u

)catcrda) morning and a largo fun a
uf men Is now at work

IIIh I'lngcrH Ainptitiitei!
Nniilehu Jan 211 P.iapa a native

cmplii)ce! on the Mnunn l.oi had his
linger crushed on Ihursdi) last Dr
Thompson was sent for niul was oblig
ed to amputate two ot the mans fin
geis

PATENT IDEAL KID

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.50
Have nil the licnuty of potent leather with the vvcnrlniv

tUiilltlcH nnd cnmlortH of Id el, ns oft unit Hiuootli iik

velvet. Alvvnyti polinlicd. Full Htock of nil hIzch on linnd.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
I05T I'ORT 8T.
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